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THE ART INSTITUTE OF CHICAGO was incorporated May 24, 1879, for the "founding and maintenance of schools of art and design, the formation and exhibition of collections of objects of art, and the cultivation and extension of the arts of design by any appropriate means."

The museum building upon the lake front, first occupied in 1893, is open to the public every week day from 9 to 5:30, Sundays from 12:15 to 9 p. m. Admission is free to members and their families at all times, and free to all upon Wednesdays, Saturdays, Sundays, and public holidays.

The Art School, in the same building, includes departments of Drawing, Painting, Sculpture, Decorative Designing and its allied branches, Normal Instruction, and Architecture.

All friends of the Art Institute are invited to become members. Annual Members pay a fee of ten dollars a year. Sustaining members pay twenty-five dollars a year or more. Life Members pay one hundred dollars and are thenceforth exempt from dues. Governing Members pay one hundred dollars upon election and twenty-five dollars a year thereafter. Upon the payment of four hundred dollars additional, Governing Members become Governing Life Members and are thenceforth exempt from dues. All receipts from life memberships are invested and the income only expended.

All members are entitled, with their families and visiting friends, to admission to all exhibitions, receptions, public lectures, and entertainments given by the Art Institute (excepting the Sunday concerts), and to the use of the Ryerson Library.

Visitors desiring to see the collections of the museum under guidance may make appointments with the museum instructors in Gallery 16.
DESIGNATION OF GALLERIES

FIRST FLOOR

Rooms 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8...Elbridge G. Hall Collection of Casts of Sculpture
Room 1..........................Egyptian, Assyrian, Babylonian, etc.
Room 2 (Corridor).............Asia Minor and Early Greek
Room 3..........................Greek, V and IV Centuries B. C.
Room 4..........................Later Greek Sculpture
Room 5..........................Roman Sculpture
Room 6 (Corridor) {...........Higinbotham Collection of Naples Bronzes
Room 11 (Corridor) }
Room 7..........................Check Room
Room 8 (Entrance Hall)........Sculpture
Room 9..........................Egyptian Antiquities
Room 10..........................Classical Antiquities
Room 12..........................The Antiquarian Society: Tapestries, etc.
Room 13 (Corridor)..........Miscellaneous
Room 14 }..........................The Antiquarian Society
Room 15 }
Room 15a........................Miscellaneous
Room 16..........................Class Room
Room 17 (Corridor)............Miscellaneous
Room 18..........................Fullerton Memorial Hall
Room 20..........................Blackstone Collection of Architectural Casts
Room 24..........................The Ryerson Library
DESIGNATION OF GALLERIES
SECOND FLOOR

Room 251 and New Wing. First Exhibition of the work by the Alumni of the Art Institute

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Room 25</td>
<td>Friends of American Art Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 28</td>
<td>Modern French Paintings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 29</td>
<td>Drawings by F. Hopkinson Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 32</td>
<td>Hutchinson Gallery of Old Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 33</td>
<td>Arundel Reproductions and Medals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 34</td>
<td>Small Bronzes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 35</td>
<td>Sculpture and Paintings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 36</td>
<td>Rosenbaum Collection of Ivories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 37</td>
<td>Sculpture and Drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 38</td>
<td>Henry Field Memorial Collection of Paintings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 39</td>
<td>Elizabeth Hammond Stickney Room of Paintings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 40</td>
<td>Albert A. Munger Collection of Paintings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 42</td>
<td>Nickerson Collection: Paintings; Oriental Art; Water Colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 43</td>
<td>Paintings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 45</td>
<td>Print Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 46</td>
<td>Buckingham Prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 47</td>
<td>Paintings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 48</td>
<td>Paintings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 49</td>
<td>Butler Collection of Paintings by Inness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 50</td>
<td>Alumni Exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 52</td>
<td>Paintings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 54</td>
<td>Alumni Exhibition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SECOND FLOOR PLAN.
JURY OF SELECTION

Committee in New York
JOHN C. JOHANSEN, Chairman

LOUIS BETTS
FRED DANA MARSH
OLIVER DENNETT GROVER
OLIVER DENNETT GROVER
C. BERTRAM HARTMAN
HENRY SALEM HUBBELL
JEAN McLANE JOHANSEN
HERMON A. MACNEIL

ORSON LOWELL
LAWTON S. PARKER
BERTHA MENZLER PEYTON
ALBERT STERNER
W. D. STEVENS
GARDNER SYMONS
HARRY E. TOWNSEND

BESSIE POTTER VONNOH

Committee in Chicago
OLIVER DENNETT GROVER, Chairman

JOSEPH P. BIRREN
JESSIE ARMS BOTKE
RALPH CLARKSON
VICTOR HIGGINS
BERTHA E. JAQUES

THEODORE J. KEANE
LOUIS J. MILLET
ALBIN POLASEK
LORADO TAFT
THOMAS EDDY TALLMADGE
FOREWORD

In a nation in which art and industry have developed to the point reached by these in the United States, an art school, under whatsoever control it may be, is a national institution and in proportion to its accomplishment, a national asset. There have been conclusive demonstrations of this as a principle in the commerce of the nineteenth century—in the notable effects which art education has had upon export trade, first in France and subsequently in England and in Germany, as each of these countries in turn began to give definite attention to the training of designers.

The purpose of the present exhibition is two-fold. In the first place, it is designed to afford to all who are or have been identified with the Art Institute in any capacity, a survey of the tangible achievement of the school since its establishment thirty-nine years ago. Secondly, it is hoped by means of it to show to the cultural and industrial interests of this community that it is in the realm of art, both free and applied, that we find the most perfect unification of these cultural and industrial interests with life itself.

The Art Institute rejoices in the opportunity which this first exhibition and homecoming affords for welcoming its former students and instructors; it takes this occasion to express its gratitude for the co-operation which has been given by former students, instructors and friends in making this exhibition as truly representative as it is.

The William Merchant Richardson French Gold Medal will be awarded to a meritorious work by a former student of the School of the Art Institute. This award will be made by a vote in which all former students visiting the exhibition are entitled to participate.
ACKNOWLEDGMENT—The Art Institute of Chicago acknowledges its
obligations to the following who have generously contributed works as
loans to the present exhibition:
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Mr. Heyworth Campbell  Chicago
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FOR PRICES AND INFORMATION REGARDING WORKS FOR SALE IN THIS EXHIBITION, VISITORS ARE REQUESTED TO APPLY TO MISS WILLARD AT HER DESK.

ALL PAYMENTS FOR EXHIBITS PURCHASED MUST BE MADE TO THE SECRETARY OF THE ART INSTITUTE.
CATALOGUE

*In permanent collection of the Art Institute.

JEAN CRAWFORD ADAMS
3828 Wilcox Ave., Chicago
1 REFLECTIONS

ADAM EMoRY ALBuRIGHT
Hubbard Woods, Illinois
2 BRIGHT SUMMER MORNING

FRED H. ALDRICH, JR.
Bat. D., 119 Field Artillery, Waco, Tex.
3 CREST OF THE HILL

ALFRED S. ALSCHULER
1900 Steger Bldg., Chicago
4 WEBSTER BUILDING
5 MISCELLANEOUS BUILDINGS
6 SINAI TEMPLE

KARL ANDERSON
Westport, Conn.
7 *THE IDLERS
DOROTHY VISJU ANDERSON
3130 Palmer Square, Chicago
8 PEACEFUL VALLEY

ANTHONY ANGAROLA
4339 Vista Terrace, Chicago
9 LE JARDIN
10 PROCESSION

R. FAYERWEATHER BABCOCK
1320 Republic Bldg., Chicago
11 DECORATIVE PANEL: PARROTS
12 DECORATIVE PANEL: SPRING
13 CANADA LYNX
14 GOLDEN PHEASANT
15 LIBERTY LOAN POSTER

MARGARET BAKER
2226 East 70th St., Chicago
16 THE THRESHING
17 A SUMMER HOLIDAY
18 LAKE RIPLEY

MARTHA S. BAKER
DECEASED

19* INSOUCIANCE
INSOUCIANCE
MARThA S. BAKER
GEORGE GREY BARNARD
454 Fort Washington Ave., New York
20 *"JE SENS DEUX HOMMES EN MOI"

ERNEST HARRISON BARNES
1308 Geddes Ave., Ann Arbor, Mich.
21 LATE AFTERNOON

FRANCES A. BAROTHY
7619 Eastlake Terrace, Chicago
22 INCENSE JAR
23 SATSUMA LAMP VASE
24 COSMETIC BOX
25 CIGARETTE JAR
26 SATSUMA BONBON BOX

G. R. BARSE, JR.
KatonaH, N. Y.
27 DAY DREAMS
28 PORTRAIT OF GEORGE KESSLER, ESQ.

FREDERIC CLAY BARTLETT
1 West 67th St., New York
29* BLUE BLINDS

PAUL BARTLETT
10 E. Ohio St., Chicago
30 THE DRINKING FOUNTAIN
31 THE RED HOUSE
GLADYS L. BATE
221 South 8th St., Manhattan, Kan.
32 Silver Pendant and Chain

GUSTAVE BAUMANN
Wyoming, N. Y.
33 Spring Blossoms

SIDNEY BEDORE
6016 Ellis Ave., Chicago
34 Vanity
35 Diana

HELENE WARDER BEGGS
Elmhurst, Illinois
36 Panel
37 Panel
38 The Christmas Candle
39 The Road to the Castle

GERRIT A. BENEKER
Provincetown, Mass.
40 Afternoon Sunlight, Provincetown

LOUIS BETTS
119 East 19th St., New York
41 Portrait of Mrs. E. F. Carry
42 Portrait of Ben Foster
43* Portrait of W. M. R. French
JOSEPH PIERRE BIRREN
426 Aldine Ave., Chicago

44 THE BLUE COAT
45 PAINTED HOUSES
46 ROAD TO THE BAY
47 THE CLUB-HOUSE

ESTHER BLANKE
1200 Steinway Hall, Chicago

48 DESK SET (Four Pieces) PAINTED WOOD
49 FRAME OF DESIGNS PEN AND INK

MARIE E. BLANKE
418 Deming Place, Chicago

50 CLOVER TIME

MARIE B. BOHMANN
1161 Madison St., Chicago

51 COMPOTE IN GRAY OVERGLAZE DECORATION
52 ANTIQUE GOLD LUSTRE BOWL OVERGLAZE DECORATION
53 SATSUMA TRINKET BOX OVERGLAZE DECORATION
54 ULTRA-MODERN VASE OVERGLAZE DECORATION
55 BONBONNIERE OVERGLAZE DECORATION
56 CHRYSANTHEMUM VASE OVERGLAZE DECORATION

JOSEPH BOLEGARD
3147 Cambridge Ave., Chicago

57 OLD BEN
KATE BACON BOND
1039 Fine Arts Bldg., Chicago

58 YOUNG OFFICER
59 HIS FIRST PORTRAIT

WINIFRED BOSWORTH
Woodland, Elgin, Illinois

60 ST. LAURENT, GRENOBLE
61 ST. FRAMBOURG, SENLIS
62 CYPRESS TREES, MONTEREY
63 ST. MARK'S, VENICE

JESSIE ARMS BOTKE
1542 East 57th St., Chicago

64 ENCHANTED SHORE
65 CASTLES IN SPAIN

CHARLES E. BOUTWOOD
F. A. Bryden & Company, Chicago

66 FRENCH PEASANTS

WILLIAM THEODORE BRAUN
189 W. Madison St., Chicago

67 HAMPTON COURT APARTMENTS
ARCHITECTURAL RENDERING

DAYTON R. E. BROWN
341st Infantry Regiment, Camp Grant, Rockford, Ill.

68 PORTRAIT BUST OF MY FATHER

MINIATURE
PASTEL
WATER-COLOR
WATER-COLOR
WATER-COLOR
WATER-COLOR

MINIATURE
PASTEL
WATER-COLOR
WATER-COLOR
WATER-COLOR
WATER-COLOR

WATER-COLOR
WATER-COLOR
WATER-COLOR
WATER-COLOR
WATER-COLOR
WATER-COLOR

WATER-COLOR
WATER-COLOR
WATER-COLOR
WATER-COLOR
WATER-COLOR
WATER-COLOR

WATER-COLOR
WATER-COLOR
WATER-COLOR
WATER-COLOR
WATER-COLOR
WATER-COLOR

ARCHITECTURAL RENDERING
PLASTER
HOWARD V. BROWN
131 West 23rd St., New York
69 THE FOURTH LEVEL
70 ARMOR FOR OUR DREADNAUGHTS
71 THE MAKER OF MOONS

CHARLES FRANCIS BROWNE
1543 East 57th St., Chicago
72 THE THREE TREES
73 THE WILD GRAPEVINE; MOONLIGHT

ELLA BUCHANAN
927 Grand View, Los Angeles, Calif.
74 THE MOVING FINGER WRITES

LUVENA BUCHANAN
1945 Magnolia Ave., Los Angeles, Calif.
75 PORTRAIT

JEANNETTE BUCKLEY
2226 East 70th St., Chicago
76 AFTER THE RAIN
77 THE WILLOWS
78 THE MONTH OF FALLING LEAVES
79 THE END OF THE VILLAGE
KARL A. BUEHR
1727 CHASE AVE., CHICAGO
80 ST. GENEVIEVE, FRANCE
81 DEJEUNER SUR L’HERBE
82 LOUISETTE

MARY HESS BUEHR
1727 CHASE AVE., CHICAGO
83 PORTRAIT

ANITA WILLETS BURNHAM
HUBBARD WOODS, ILLINOIS
84 BARGAINS
85 HOW THE OTHER HALF LIVES

EDGAR S. CAMERON
10 E. OHIO ST., CHICAGO
86 THE CYGNETS

MARIE GELON CAMERON
10 E. OHIO ST., CHICAGO
87 THE VALLON

EDMUND S. CAMPBELL
36 E. CENTER ST., PARK RIDGE, ILLINOIS
88 COURTYARD, BOSTON LIBRARY
89 VANITY FAIR
90 PUENTA NEUVA, RONDA
91 NOTRE DAME, PARIS
92 HOUSES ON PILES, GLOUCESTER
EMIL CARLSEN
43 East 59th St., New York

93 SURF
94 OCTOBER

ALICE CARSEY
4547 Calumet Ave., Chicago

95 ILLUSTRATION FROM "ROBIN HOOD" WATER-COLOR

WILLIAM M. CHASE
DECEASED

96* AN AFTERNOON STROLL

C. F. CHURCH
9244 S. Winchester Ave., Chicago

97 BY THE LAKE

ALSON SKINNER CLARK
Alexandria Bay, N. Y.

98 THE PINES

RALPH CLARKSON
410 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago

99* A DAUGHTER OF ARMENIA
LOUISE CROSBIE CLASPER
918 Fine Arts Bldg., Chicago
100 July Day WATER-COLOR
101 The Cherry Tree WATER-COLOR
102 Winter PEN AND INK
103 The Bee WATER-COLOR

WILLIAM CLUSMANN
3831 W. Adams St., Chicago
104 Morning in Garfield Park

ETHEL L. COE
4 E. Ohio St., Chicago
105 Joy
106 The Encore
107 The Lumber Wharf, Provincetown

ELIZABETH CONARD
1516 S. Fifth Ave., Maywood, Illinois
108 Sketch (Interior Decoration) WATER-COLOR

GRACE DODGE CONARD
297 Keystone Ave., River Forest, Ill.
109 Breakfast Room (Interior Decoration) WATER-COLOR
110 Luncheon Set EMBROIDERY
THE PARTY
WALTER M. CLUTE
EDNA ROGERSON COOK
1306 Lee St., Evanston, Illinois
111 SEED CATALOGUE COVER DESIGN TEMPERA

JESSIE DAY COOKE
1841 Kenilworth Ave., Chicago
112 TRYING HER PENCIL WATER-COLOR

DEAN CORNWELL
Leonia, N. J.
113 THE SEA'S TOLL
114 SOMEWHERE AT SEA
115 ON FURLOUGH

E. IRVING COUSE
58 West 57th St., New York
116 CLIFF DWELLERS OF THE RIO GRANDE WATER-COLOR
117 THE WAR-BONNET MAKER

ARTHUR S. COVEY
163 West 23rd St., New York
118 WHEN EVERYTHING IS WET, GLOUCESTER HARBOR
119 OLD WOODEN SHIP ETCHING
120 THE GREAT WHEEL, SOUTH TROY ETCHING
121 HARBOR COVE, GLOUCESTER
122 PAN WITH BIRCH TREES (COVER FOR SCRIBNERS)
123 THREE SKETCHES FOR WICHITA LIBRARY DECORATIONS
THEODORE M. CRILEY
LEXINGTON HOTEL, CHICAGO
124 SAND DUNES AND SCRUB OAKS
125 MARY AND ELIZABETH

LEONARD CRUNELLE
6016 ELLIS AVE., CHICAGO
126* SAKAJAWEA
127 HEAD OF A CHILD
128 PORTRAIT
129 PORTRAIT BUST OF AMY
130 SQUIRREL BOY

CHARLES W. DAHLGREEN
1640 N. KEELER AVE., CHICAGO
131 A MAY DAY
132 AFTER A RAINY SEASON
133 WINTER SHADOWS
134 ON A COUNTRY ROAD
135 AWAKENING OF SPRING
136 FOX RIVER

HARRY DALSEY
2321 W. NORTH AVE., CHICAGO
137 APARTMENT HOUSE
138 ENTRANCE TO PARK
ARTHUR B. DAVIES
450 Fifth Ave., New York
139 SACRAMENTAL TREE
140 PEARL AND JET

CECIL CLARK DAVIS
19 E. Pearson St., Chicago
141 PORTRAIT
141½ PORTRAIT OF MRS. PRESCOTT BIGELOW

MIREIO DE CORICHE
448 St. James Place, Chicago
142 STATUETTE: ADRIENNE COMPOSITION-BRONZE FINISH

CLARA L. DEIKE
1309 West 111th St., Cleveland, O.
143 THE ELMS WATER-COLOR
144 THE CHESTNUT IN BLOSSOM WATER-COLOR

HARRY A. DE YOUNG
Quartermaster’s Dep’t., Ft. Benj. Harrison, Ind.
145 LANDSCAPE PENCIL
146 LANDSCAPE PENCIL
147 LANDSCAPE PENCIL

ELIZABETH DOLAN
146 West 55th St., New York
148 INTERIOR DECORATION
MINNIE AND ROSE DOLESE
1574 Asbury Ave., Evanston, Ill.

149 ADDRESS BOOK  LEATHER
150 ADDRESS BOOK  LEATHER
151 CARD CASE       LEATHER
152 BAG             LEATHER
153 BAG             LEATHER

JOHN DONOGHUE
Deceased

154* THE YOUNG SOPHOCLES  BRONZE

FRANK V. DUDLEY
1128 East 63rd St., Chicago

155 ONE WINTER'S AFTERNOON

HELENA DUNLAP
Whittier, Calif.

156 MEXICAN INTERIOR, TAOS

LENA SIMONS DUNN
506 S. Grand Ave., Lansing, Mich.

157 SUMMER BONNET    CEMENT

FRANK DUVENECK
Cincinnati Museum Association, Cincinnati

158 PORTRAIT OF JOHN W. ALEXANDER
L. C. EARLE
Godfrey Bldg., Grand Rapids, Mich.

159  A KENTUCKY MOONSHINER
160  LARRY, JR., WATER-COLOR

CONSTANCE EARLY
6803 Parnell Ave., Chicago

161  SILVER BRACELET

ELISABETH EBERLE
6016 Ellis Ave., Chicago

162  THE ABSENT-MINDED MUSICIAN, FLASHER

KATE FLOURNOY EDWARDS
1002 N. Dearborn St., Chicago

163  THE WHITE FLOWER, WHITE PASTEL
164  COLLEEN, WHITE PASTEL
165  PORTRAIT OF MR. LEWIS GREGG, WHITE PASTEL
166  OUT OF WORK, WHITE PASTEL
167  ON THE VERANDA, WHITE PASTEL

HARRY L. ENGLE
Palette and Chisel Club, Chicago

168  ESSEX HILLS
YOUNG SOPHOCLES
JOHN DONOGHUE
RALPH WILLIAM ERMELING
189 W. Madison St., Chicago
169 PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ARCHITECTURAL RENDERING
170 SAN PRUDENZA, ROME WATER-COLOR
171 CEILING IN ELY CATHEDRAL WATER-COLOR
172 ROMAN ORNAMENT WATER-COLOR

JUNE ERNST
5942 Indiana Ave., Chicago
173 OVAL FRAME WATER-COLOR

JESSIE BENTON EVANS
1517 East 61st St., Chicago
174 PORTO FINO
175 LAKE WINNEBAGO

HAZEL CROW EWELL
313 Kedzie St., Evanston, Ill.
176 PEACOCKS

JAMES CADY EWELL
1320 Republic Bldg., Chicago
177 A WATER SPRITE PEN AND INK
178 THE CIRCUS PEN AND INK
179 THE COMBAT PEN AND INK
180 A NATURE SPIRIT PEN AND INK
R. STATIRA FERRIS
122 Dixwell Rd., Shanghai, China

181 Temple Porch, Mokanshan, China
182 Shimizu, Japan
183 Mokanshan Mountains, China

Mrs. Heman Fiela
4826 Kimbark Ave., Chicago

184 Indian Summer
185 Crab Tree River
186 At Santa Barbara

Marshall Field & Company
Chicago

Cecil F. Demoret
Jacobs De Wilde
Katherine Kingery
Laura S. Matthews

J. Alice McKeever
Margaret F. Meikle
Vava Staley
R. L. Terwilliger

Blanche Lea Wight

187 Living Room
188 Nursery Frieze Decoration
189 Walnut Drawing-Room
190 Music Room
191 Decorative Mural Panel
192 Oriental Rugs
193 Embroidery
194 Chairback: Crewel Embroidery
195 Chinese Carpet
196 PARLOR CARPET  WATER-COLOR
197 FLORAL CARPET  WATER-COLOR
198 ORIENTAL RUGS  WATER-COLOR
199 ORIENTAL RUG  WATER-COLOR
200 FURNITURE FOR APARTMENT HALL  WATER-COLOR
201 DECORATED SUN ROOM FURNITURE  WATER-COLOR
202 DECORATED COMMODE  WATER-COLOR
203 DECORATED TABLE  WATER-COLOR
204 SPECIAL BREAKFAST ROOM FURNITURE  WATER-COLOR
205 BEDROOM FURNITURE  PENCIL SKETCH
206 LIBRARY AND LIVING ROOM FURNITURE  PENCIL RENDERING
207 BEDROOM FURNITURE  PENCIL RENDERING
208 DECORATED CHAIRS  WATER-COLOR
209 BREAKFAST TABLE AND CHAIRS  WATER-COLOR
210 DECORATED DOOR  WATER-COLOR
211 DECORATED DOOR PANELS  WATER-COLOR
212 SMALL BEDROOM (GREEN)  WATER-COLOR
213 NURSERY WALL  WATER-COLOR
214 SUN PARLOR  WATER-COLOR
215 SUN PARLOR  WATER-COLOR
216 CHILD'S BEDROOM  WATER-COLOR
217 SMALL CHAMBER (PRINTED CRETON)  WATER-COLOR
218 SMALL DINING ROOM  WATER-COLOR
219 BLUE BEDROOM  WATER-COLOR
220 SMALL DRAWING-ROOM (FRENCH XVIII CENTURY)  WATER-COLOR
221 SMALL BEDROOM  WATER-COLOR
222 SUN ROOM (BLUE AND GREEN)  WATER-COLOR
223 DECORATIVE FLOWER PANEL  
224 DECORATIVE FLOWER PANEL  
225 DRAWING ROOM IN GRAY  
226 HALL IN CAEN STONE (PERSPECTIVE)  
227 DINING ROOM (BLUE AND GOLD) (PERSPECTIVE)  

D. R. FITZPATRICK  
Post Dispatch, St. Louis, Mo.

228 "DON'T SNEER"  
229 THE LURE  
230 "NOW, ALL TOGETHER"  

WILL HOWE FOOTE  
Old Lyme, Conn.

231 THE PASSING OF SUMMER  

BEULAH FOWLER  
1300 N. Dearborn St., Chicago

232 FREDERICK  

MORRISON FOWLER  
221 E. Ontario St., Chicago

233 THE CANUCK  

GLADYS FRACKELTON  
6044 Stony Island Ave., Chicago

234 THE LORD'S PRAYER (ILLUMINATION ON VELLUM)
**GERALD A. FRANK**  
4 E. Ohio St., Chicago

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Medium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>ILLUMINATED MOTTO: &quot;MOTHER&quot;</td>
<td>WATER-COLOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>LAMPLIGHTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JAMES EARLE FRASER**  
3 MacDougal Alley, New York

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Medium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>PORTRAIT OF THEODORE ROOSEVELT</td>
<td>PLASTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>PORTRAIT OF P. W.</td>
<td>PLASTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>MASK</td>
<td>PLASTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>IN THE WIND</td>
<td>BRONZE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>PORTRAIT OF V.</td>
<td>PLASTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>PORTRAIT OF J. E. C.</td>
<td>PLASTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>CASE OF 16 MEDALS</td>
<td>BRONZE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>PLAQUE: FLORA AND SONNY WHITNEY</td>
<td>PLASTER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MRS. A. A. FRAZEE**  
919 Fine Arts Bldg., Chicago

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Medium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>LAMP VASE</td>
<td>OVERGLAZE DECORATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>LAMP VASE</td>
<td>OVERGLAZE DECORATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>CIGAR JAR</td>
<td>OVERGLAZE DECORATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>CIGAR JAR</td>
<td>OVERGLAZE DECORATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>INCENSE JAR</td>
<td>OVERGLAZE DECORATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>INCENSE JAR</td>
<td>OVERGLAZE DECORATION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HAZEL FRAZEE
919 Fine Arts Bldg., Chicago

251 “LADYBUG, LADYBUG”
252 “ALL IS WELL”
253 “THE WISE LITTLE MAID”
254 “LET’S PRETEND”
255 A MODERN NURSERY RHYME
256 GIRAFFES
257 A MODERN “CONTRARY MARY”
258 FAIRY CLOUDS

FREDERICK W. FREER
Deceased

259 THE BIRCH TREE
260 NURSERY RHYMES

ALICE HELM FRENCH
Williamstown, Mass.

261 PORTRAIT OF MARGARET

FREDERICK C. FRIESEKE
450 Fifth Ave., New York

262 AUTUMN
263 THE GARDEN POOL
AGNES V. FROMEN
6016 Ellis Ave., Chicago

264* THE SPRING
265 BETTY
266 BABY JANE

JOSEF FROULA
501 S. Dearborn St., Chicago

267 MELTING SNOW

FREDERICK F. FURSMAN
4465 N. Kildare Ave., Chicago

268 THE RED PARASOL
269 CURIOUS GIRLS

HANNAH B. FYFE
316 S. Euclid Ave., Oak Park, Ill.

270 GOLD AND SILVER CHAIN (LABRADORI' SETTINGS)

GEORGE E. GANIERE
6016 Ellis Ave., Chicago

271 HEAD OF LINCOLN

HURST F. GARRETT
410 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago

272 EIGHT HALF TONES OF FURNITURE FROM GOOD FURNITURE MAGAZINE
THERESA A. GARRETT
410 S. MICHIGAN AVE., CHICAGO
273 FASHION ILLUSTRATION
274 FASHION ILLUSTRATION
275 FASHION ILLUSTRATION

MILES STANDISH GATES
28 S. FIFTH AVE., CHICAGO
276 A GIANT OF THE REDWOODS

ALBERT F. GIDDINGS
HOTEL DEL PRADO, CHICAGO
277 SKETCH
278 SKETCH

MAY HARDMAN GILRUTH
1356 EAST 64TH ST., CHICAGO
279 DECORATIVE FLOWER PANEL

EUGENIE F. GLAMAN
2850 LEXINGTON ST., CHICAGO
280 THE BARLEY HARVEST
281 HEAD OF A HEREFORD

HELEN REID GOODRICH
5469 DORCHESTER AVE., CHICAGO
282 THE PEAR TREE GARDEN
FREDERIC M. GRANT
6042 Stony Island Ave., Chicago

283 BOOKPLATE
284 HOLIDAY

SARA GREENE
7 West 9th St., New York

285 BRITTANY PEASANTS
286 LES SAVOYARDS
287 TOIL: LES BEGODINES
288 PORTRAIT
289 BACCHANTE

B. C. GREENGARD
175 W. Jackson St., Chicago

290 SKETCH FOR A RESIDENCE
291 RECREATION BUILDING IN A PUBLIC PARK
292 STUDY FOR A SYNAGOGUE

JULIA SULZER GRIFFITH
4223 Greenview Ave., Chicago

293 A BIT OF LANDSCAPE
294 A CALM DAY
295 A GRAY DAY
LOUIS O. GRIFFITH
411 Garland Bldg., Chicago

296 SUNDAY MORNING
297 CHARCOAL SCHOONERS

OLIVER DENNETT GROVER
9 E. Ontario St., Chicago

298 PORTRAIT OF MRS. CHARLES L. HUTCHINSON
299 OCTOBER LANDSCAPE
300 THE RIVER
301 MT. BURGESS

JULES GUERIN
44 East 23rd St., New York

302 MOONLIGHT ON THE BOSPHORUS

FLORENCE SLOCUM HALL
63 W. Ontario St., Chicago

303 "THE LADY OF THE LAKE"

FRED A. HAMILTON
5 W. Delaware Pl., Chicago

304 DANIEL CHARCOAL

LYLE MARSHALL HARCOFF
744 East 49th St., Chicago

305 A DECORATION
ADA D. HARMON
Glen Ellyn, Ill.

306 VASE
307 VASE
308 VASE
309 VASE
310 COVERED JAR
311 VASE
312 VASE

WILLIAM A. HARPER
Deceased

313 FRENCH LANDSCAPE

HART, SCHAFFNER AND MARX
Chicago
Style Book Illustrations

LEON GORDON

314 THE PARASOL

NELSON ABBOTT

315 BATHING SCENE
316 AUTO SCENE
317 HOUNDS OVER HURDLE
STYLE BOOK COVERS
LEON GORDON

318 FIRESIDE

NELSON ABBOTT

319 PETER STUYVESANT

DEALERS' WINDOW DISPLAY PICTURES
NELSON ABBOTT

320 SINGLE FIGURE
321 SINGLE FIGURE

LEON GORDON

322 SINGLE FIGURE

C. BERTRAM HARTMAI

550 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK

323 TWO NATURES
324 MADAM FASHION
325 STRANGE WATERS

WATER-COLOR

326 PEARLS
327 WINTER
328 BATIK: A YOUNG ULYSSES

SILK

LUCIE HARTRATH

4 E. OHIO ST., CHICAGO

329 FLUTTERING LEAVES
330 AFTER THE FROST
GERTRUDE HATCH
5319 Glenwood Ave., Chicago
331 Peacock Vase
331½ Tea Set
332 Gold Brooch

E. MARTIN HENNINGS
4 E. Ohio St., Chicago
333 Taos Indian
334 Winter Landscape

OLIVER HERFORD
16 Gramercy Park, New York
335 Les Parvenus

SARA M. HESS
539 Madison St., Gary, Ind.
336 Midsummer

FREDERICK C. HIBBARD
923 East 60th St., Chicago
337 Eleven Photographs of Sculpture

VICTOR HIGGINS
1235 N. Dearborn Ave., Chicago
338 Wampum Traders
339 A Shrine to St. Anthony
DOROTHY HILLS
839 MICHIGAN AVE., EVANSTON, ILL.

340 ILLUMINATED POEM PEN AND INK AND WATER-COLOR
341 QUOTATION FROM ABRAHAM LINCOLN PEN AND INK AND WATER-COLOR

F. C. HINKENS
614 SOUTH MICHIGAN AVE., CHICAGO

342 SCHEME FOR BOUDOIR WATER-COLOR

RALPH HOLMES
ATASCADERO, CALIF.

343 A DECORATION: THE CANYON

ELIZABETH TUTTLE HOLSMAN
1224 EAST 57TH ST., CHICAGO

344 ABRAHAM LINCOLN AND THE GETTYSBURG ADDRESS PLASTER
345 MORNING LIGHT

GAYLE P. HOSKINS
1616 RODNEY ST., WILMINGTON, DEL.

346 ROAD TO POTTERVILLE
347 THE PRODIGAL'S RETURN
HENRY SALEM HUBBELL
Silvermine, Norwalk, Conn.

348 THE DEPARTURE
349 TWEED DEEDLE, JR.
350 TEN O’CLOCK
351 A SNUG LITTLE KINGDOM
352 THE BABY

DAVID W. HUMPHREY
132 West 16th St., New York

353 THE SOUTH COAST
354 THE LUTE PLAYER

DAVID HUNTER
646 N. Clark St., Chicago

355 PORTRAIT

R. L. ILGEN
1011 N. Richmond St., Chicago

356 ADVERTISEMENT
357 POSTER

FRANK LEE INGELS
6016 Ellis Ave., Chicago

358 LIFT UP YOUR HEART
KATHLEEN BEVERLEY INGELS
6016 Ellis Ave., Chicago

359 NOUART SERON
360* INSPIRATION
361 FRANK LEE INGELS

RUDOLPH F. INGERLE
606 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago

362 RESTLESS CLOUDS

WILSON IRVINE
2657 W. 15th St., Chicago

363 ABANDONED

BERTHA E. JAQUES
4316 Greenwood Ave., Chicago

364 TOWER BRIDGE
365 FOG ON THAMES

JOHN C. JOHANSEN
12 West 9th St., New York

366 APPROACHING STORM
367 THE EVENING LAMP
368 PORTRAIT OF MRS. F. B.

ETHEL B. JONES
623 Oakwood Blvd., Chicago

369 DINNER SET
370 SATSUMA BOX
ALFRED JUERGENS
213 S. Grove Ave., Oak Park, Ill.

371  IN THE GARDEN

CHARLES A. KAESELAU
603 Van Dyke Studios, New York

372  SKETCH
373  INTERIOR

LAWRENCE KENNEDY
410 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago

374  BOOKPLATE
375  BOOKPLATE
376  BOOKPLATE
377  FROM THE BLUE MESA

MABEL KEY
254 Mason St., Milwaukee, Wis.

378  OVERMANTEL DECORATION

TROY KINNEY
67 West 67th St., New York

379  PROVOQUANTE
380  ALLEGRO
381  IMPRESSION OF GENEÉ

SAMUEL KLASSTORNER
602 St. Clair St., Chicago

382  HEAD OF ALLAN CLARK
NELLIE A. KNOPF  
3335 Fulton St., Chicago  
383 THE BEACH ON SUNDAY MORNING  
384 THE CYPRESS TREES ON CAPE COD  
385 ON THE BEACH  

W. H. D. KOERNER  
86 Grasmere Ave., Interlaken, Asbury Park, N. J.  
386 ILLUSTRATION: THE FAMILY ALTAR  
387 ILLUSTRATION: THE PROPOSAL  

MARIO KORBEL  
17 E. 35th St., New York  
388 ODJIDE  
389 LA PETITE  

CARL R. KRAFFT  
606 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago  
390 THE VALLEY OF THE MYSTIC VEIL  

ALAN E. KRAMER  
4353 Grand Blvd., Chicago  
391 EIGHT FASHION DESIGNS  

WLADYSLAYW KRAWIEC  
1455 W. Division St., Chicago  
392 GERMANY AFTER THE WAR GREASE PENCIL CARTOON
ALBERT H. KREHBIEL
PARK RIDGE, ILL.
393 EDGE OF THE WOOD
394 THE STREAM IN WINTER

DULAH EVANS KREHBIEL
PARK RIDGE, ILL.
395 THE COLONIAL BOUQUET

ELISE M. KROLL
3226 CRYSTAL ST., CHICAGO
396 ILLUSTRATION
397 ILLUSTRATION
398 DESIGN FOR CARD
399 SOAP BUBBLES

LEO J. KULL
614 S. MICHIGAN AVE., CHICAGO
400 SCHEME FOR A LIBRARY
401 SCHEME FOR A LIVING ROOM
402 SCHEME FOR A DANCE CLUB
403 SCHEME FOR A SUN ROOM

HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER
CHICAGO
F. X. LEYENDECKER
404 COVER: THE SEDAN CHAIR

J. C. LEYENDECKER
405 STYLE BOOK COVERS
406 STYLE BOOK ILLUSTRATIONS
407 FASHION ILLUSTRATIONS
JESSIE P. LACEY
305 Davis St., Evanston, Ill.

408 PORTRAIT SKETCH
409 PORTRAIT
410 ST. MARY'S, RYE, SUSSEX

THEODORA LARSH
Hotel Netherland, Fifth Ave., New York.

411 BLUE GAUZE
412 A STUDY
413 SPRING
414 MRS. J. M. L.
415 VIOLETS
416 MY GRANDFATHER, DR. F.
417 SIMONE

LEONIDE C. LAVARON
3744 Lake Park Ave., Chicago

418 LAVALLIERE
419 SILVER CHAIN AND AMETHYST
420 JEWEL CHEST
421 NECKLACE
422 BOUQUET DE CORSAGE AND TIARA
423 COLLARETTE PENDANT
HAZEL LEIGH
360 Kane Place, Milwaukee, Wis.
424 Bookplate
425 Magazine Cover Design

PEN AND INK
TEMPERA

ANNA M. LESSMAN
2909 Wabash Ave., Chicago
426 Design for Stained Glass

PHOTOGRAPH

BEATRICE S. LEVY
6040 Drexel Ave., Chicago
427 Dancing Aspens of Lake Minnewauka
428 Evening, After the Rain
429 Provincetown Houses
430 Against the Glass Door

COLOR ETCHING

S. B. LINDE
Art Institute of Chicago
431 Portrait of John H. Vanderpoel

DOROTHY LOEB
4346 N. Hermitage Ave., Chicago
432 Old Ben Atkins
433 Tree and House; Sunlight
EVELYN BEATRICE LONGMAN
11 East 68th St., New York

434 SMALL STUDY FOR HEAD OF "REPUBLIC;"
   ALLISON MONUMENT — BRONZE

435 MODEL FOR HEAD OF "VICTORY OF PEACE;"
   ALLISON MONUMENT — PLASTER

436 STUDY OF TORSO (No. 1) — BRONZE

437 STUDY OF TORSO (No. 2) — BRONZE

438 PORTRAIT: "AENIGMA"

439 PORTRAIT OF MRS. HENRY BACON — MARBLE

440 CONSECRATION — BRONZE

441 PORTRAIT OF GEORGE PARSONS — MARBLE

442 HEAD OF BACCHANTE — BRONZE

443 SIX PHOTOGRAPHS OF SCULPTURE

WALT LOUDERBACK
792 Undercliff Ave., Edgewater, N. J.

444 ILLUSTRATION

ORSON LOWELL
489 Fifth Ave., New York

445 THE THIRD CHILD — PEN AND INK

446 CONSCIENTIOUS OBJECTORS — PEN AND INK

447 HIGHBROWS AT LOW TIDE — PEN AND INK

448 LIGHTER THAN AIR — PEN AND INK

449 HOST AND HOUSE-GUEST — PEN AND INK
ANNA LYNCH
9 TREE STUDIO Bldg., CHICAGO

450 MISS MIRIAM STANTON  MINIATURE
451 CHARLOTTE VANDERLIP  MINIATURE
452 BOY AND HORSE  MINIATURE

CAROL BROOKS MacNEIL
College Point, New York

453 BUST OF ELIZABETH HOLSMAN  PLASTER
454 PORTRAIT OF MR. A. F. BROOKS  BRONZE
455 PORTRAIT OF MR. T. MAHER  BRONZE
456 THE FLIGHT OF THE MOTH  BRONZE
457 POPPY INK STAND  BRONZE
458 MARCEL  BRONZE
459 THE MOTH  BRONZE
460 BREEZY DAY  BRONZE
461 FIRST LESSON  BRONZE
462 THE WAVE  BRONZE
463 BETTY  BRONZE
464 FAREWELL TO THE FAIRIES  BRONZE

HERMON A. MACNEIL
College Point, New York

465 GREEK DANCER  BRONZE
466 DREAMS  BRONZE
467 REPOSE  BRONZE
468 ZEPHYR  BRONZE
469 INCOMING WAVE  BRONZE
470 PRIMITIVE CHANT  BRONZE
471 EARLY TOIL  BRONZE
472 INDIAN ORATOR  BRONZE
473 GIRL WITH YOUNG SATYR  BRONZE
474 MULTONOMAH  BRONZE
475 PORTRAIT BUST OF LINCOLN  BRONZE
476 GROUP OF 26 PHOTOGRAPHS

ELIZABETH BROOKS MAHER
Kenilworth, Ill.

477 CHRYSANTHEMUMS  WATER-COLOR

GEORGE W. MAHER
206 S. La Salle St., Chicago

478 PATTERN GYMNASIUM, EVANSTON, ILL.  PHOTOGRAPH
479 INTERIOR OF WINONA SAVINGS BANK,
WINONA, MINN.  PHOTOGRAPH
480 COMPETITIVE PLAN FOR NORTHWESTERN
UNIVERSITY  WATER-COLOR
481 HOUSE FOR E. L. KING, WINONA, MINN.  PHOTOGRAPH

GEORGE W. MALLY
2257 Argyle St., Chicago

482 TWENTY-SECOND STREET BRIDGE  ETCHING

MANDEL BROTHERS
Chicago

DOROTHY HARMON

483 SKETCH FOR BEDROOM  WATER-COLOR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Sketch For</th>
<th>Medium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARY M. REID</td>
<td>Music Room</td>
<td>Water-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. ROTHSTEIN</td>
<td>Living Room</td>
<td>Water-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNOLD SMITHISLER</td>
<td>Dining Room</td>
<td>Water-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URSULA SUERTH</td>
<td>Library</td>
<td>Water-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dining Room</td>
<td>Water-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sun Porch</td>
<td>Water-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. L. WACHTER</td>
<td>Lounge</td>
<td>Water-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALPH WHEELER</td>
<td>Grill Room</td>
<td>Water-Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRVING K. MANOIR</td>
<td>Art Institute of Chicago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDLENESS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRCHES OF NORTH WOODS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FRED DANA MARSH
Wykagyl Park, New Rochelle, N. Y.

494 ZODIAC OF SPORTS: SKETCH FOR A CEILING
495 BUILDING THE CITY: SKETCH FOR A MURAL PAINTING
496 RIVETERS
497 BUILDING THE GRAND CENTRAL STATION: MURAL PAINTING
498 OVERMANTEL: RUSSIAN DANCE
499 SWINGING DOOR FOR DINING ROOM

J. MASKI
2314 Indiana Ave., Chicago

500 COMMERCIAL DRAWING OF FIVE COATS
      WASH DRAWING

ANNA LOU MATTHEWS
6016 Ellis Ave., Chicago

501 THE SPIRIT OF THE WOODS
502 IN THE GARDEN

LAWRENCE MAZZANOVOICHH
Westport, Conn.

503 LANDSCAPE
A. C. McClurg & Company

Chicago

Alonzo Kimball

504 Illustration

John W. Norton

505 Two Illustrations

Clara Powers Wilson

506 Eight Illustrations

Daisy D. McCool

4425 Forsythe Ave., East Chicago, Ind.

507 Tea Pot

Pottery

M. Jean McLane

12 West 9th St., New York

508 Portrait of a Child

509 Group

510 Portrait of a Baby

Neysa McMein

136 West 65th St., New York

511 McClure Magazine Cover

Pastel

512 McClure Magazine Cover

Pastel

513 Saturday Evening Post Cover

Pastel
MILDRED McMILLEN
PROVINCETOWN, MASS.

514 THE TOWN WOOD BLOCK PRINT
515 A SEAPORT WOOD BLOCK PRINT

JESSICA WAKEM McMURRAY
12521 LAKE SHORE BLVD., CLEVELAND, O.

516 DANCING GIRL BRONZE
517 GIRL WITH GRAPES BRONZE

EDWARD A. McMURTY
2342 LINCOLN AVE., CHICAGO

518 PORTRAIT STUDY WAX CRAYON

HELEN FARNSWORTH MEARS
DECEASED

519 APHRODITE HEAD BRONZE

ANNE WILMOT MEIGS
1014 S. MICHIGAN AVE., CHICAGO

520 ELEVATION OF DINING ROOM WATER-COLOR
521 SKETCH FOR LIBRARY WATER-COLOR
522 BALLROOM; HOTEL WINTON, CLEVELAND WATER-COLOR
523 LOBBY; HOTEL WINTON, CLEVELAND WATER-COLOR
524 CAFE; HOTEL WINTON, CLEVELAND WATER-COLOR
GARI MELCHERS
80 WEST 40TH ST., NEW YORK
525 THE WHITE CHURCH
526* PORTRAIT OF CHARLES L. HUTCHINSON

ERVINE A. METZL
1521 N. SPRINGFIELD AVE., CHICAGO
527 A MAN WITH GLOVES BLACK AND WHITE

HELEN ADELE LERCH MILLER
2353 EAST 70TH ST., CHICAGO
528 MASK OF STRENGTH
529 LITTLE ITALIAN DAISY
530 MEDITATION

GRACE E. MINISTER
4239 CALUMET AVE., CHICAGO
531 DECORATIVE TILE
532 ASIAN ROSE JAR
533 IRIDESCENT BOWL
534 SMOKE SET
535 HEXAGONAL COVERED VASE

MARYLKA MODJESKA
81 GAINSBORO ST., BOSTON
536 BOAT HOUSES ETCHING
537 STUDY OF PINE DRYPOINT
538 ALONG THE SHORE ETCHING
ROSS E. MOFFETT
Provincetown, Mass.
539 A PORTUGUESE FAMILY OF CAPE COD

ANNA B. MORRISON
308 W. Vine St., Kalamazoo, Mich.
540 PRAYERS OF STEVENSON GOLD ON MOROCCO

JULIA MOUNTFORT
1118 Louise St., S., Birmingham, Ala.
541 ROCKS, POINT LOBOS, CALIFORNIA

F. J. MULHAUPT
57 East 59th St., New York
542 WINTER AFTERNOON

CHARLES J. MULLIGAN
Deceased
543* MODEL: MINERAL TREASURES OF ILLINOIS PLASTER

ESSIE H. MYERS
2429 W. Monroe St., Chicago
544 RING GOLD AND CORAL
545 ECARF PIN GOLD, SAPPHIRE AND ENAMEL
MINNIE HARMS NEEBE
1320 Clybourn Ave., Chicago
546 AUTUMN
547 WILD FLOWERS

FLORENCE TURNER NEWELL
4040 N. Keystone Ave., Chicago
548 FIRESIDE FAMILY RECORD
      FOUR-COLOR REPRODUCTIONS
549 FIRESIDE FAMILY RECORD
      FOUR-COLOR REPRODUCTIONS
550 FIRESIDE FAMILY RECORD
      FOUR-COLOR REPRODUCTIONS

ANNA M. NEWMAN
25 North 16th St., Richmond, Ind.
551 HER FIRST ROMANCE

JOHN W. NORTON
Lockport, Ill.
552 SKETCHES FOR DECORATIONS
553 CANYON DEL MUERTO, ARIZONA
554 DESINGS FOR DECORATIONS

HARRY H. OSGOOD
1548 East 57th St., Chicago
555 SUMMER DAY
THE RAILSPITTER
CHARLES J. MULLIGAN
N. T. OSGOOD
1538 East 57th St., Chicago

556 VINTAGERS  WATER COLOR

FLORENCE DARLINGTON OVERTON
118 N. Madison Ave., La Grange, Ill

557 BOOKPLATES

PAULINE PALMER
4 E. Ohio St., Chicago

558 A MISTY MORNING
559 LANDSCAPE
560 PUMPKIN HOLLOW

LAWTON S. PARKER
119 East 19th St., New York

561* PORTRAIT

C. E. PARKHURST
The Gorham Company, New York

562 PAMPHLET RACK  PLASTER
563 MONUMENTAL SEMI-INDIRECT CEILING FIXTURE; ITALIAN RENAISSANCE  COLOR DESIGN
564 MONUMENTAL LANTERN LIGHTING FIXTURE; ITALIAN RENAISSANCE  COLOR DESIGN
RALPH M. PEARSON
5706 STONY ISLAND AVE., CHICAGO

565 BOOKPLATES
566 PLATE No. 37

LOUISE PERRETT
316 S. GROVE AVE., OAK PARK, ILL.

567 RESTING

RAYMOND PERRY
5 S. WABASH AVE., CHICAGO

568 PAGE DECORATION, LADIES' HOME JOURNAL

569 COAL POCKET, 32ND STREET AND EAST RIVER,
NEW YORK

JANE PETERSON
58 WEST 57TH ST., NEW YORK

570 ST. IVES HARBOR
571 THE MURPHY GARDEN, LOS ANGELES

THORWALD PETERSON

572 WALNUT DINING ROOM SET
573 BEDROOM SET

ELIZABETH KRYSHER PEYRAUD
1539 EAST 61ST ST., CHICAGO

574 THE BROWN BROCADE
575 MADAME S.
FRANK C. PEYRAUD
1608 Monroe Bldg., Chicago
576 THE RETURN OF SPRING
577 SILENCE; GRAND CANYON, ARIZONA
578 SUNRISE; GRAND CANYON, ARIZONA

BERTHA S. MENZLER PEYTON
33 West 67th St., New York
579 THE DESERT IN SUNSHINE AND SHADOW
580 THE MESA AT EVENING
581 THE SILENCE OF THE DESERT

ALLEN E. PHILBRICK
1019 Fine Arts Bldg., Chicago
582 MAINE WOOD

H. D. POHL
3018 Eastwood Ave., Chicago
583 BOHEMIAN ART CALENDAR
584 INDIAN ART CALENDAR

ALBIN POLASEK
Tree Studio Bldg., Chicago
585 MAIDEN OF THE ROMAN CAMPAGNA
586 FOUNTAIN FIGURE
587* THE SOWER
588 BUST OF F. D. MILLET
HENRY RANKIN POORE
45 Bridge St., Orange, N. J.

589 LINGERING WINTER

FAY BARNES POWELL
5111 Winthrop Ave., Chicago

590 INTERIOR
591 INTERIOR
592 DECORATIVE PANEL
593 MAJOLICA FIGURE
594 BREAKFAST ROOM PANEL
595 BREAKFAST ROOM PANEL

EUGENIE PRICE
619 Groveland Park, Chicago

596 JUDITH

A. PHIMISTER PROCTOR
The Gorham Company, New York

597 STALKING PANTHER

GRACE RAVLIN
1114 Lake Shore Drive, Chicago

598 PUEBLO INDIAN FESTIVAL
599 FESTIVAL OF THE AISSONA
EARL H. REED
4758 LAKE PARK Ave., CHICAGO

600 THE SONG OF THE EAST SHORE
601 HERALDS OF THE STORM
602 TWILIGHT ON THE DUNES
603 THE MOON IN THE MARSH

THE REESES (WALTER O. AND EMILY SHAW)
1 West 67th St., NEW YORK

604 COVER DESIGN FOR VOGUE
605 AUTOMOBILE SALON POSTER, 1916
606 DESIGN FOR CRANE'S LINEN LAWN
607 COVER DESIGN FOR HOUSE AND GARDEN
608 COVER DESIGN FOR COUNTRY LIFE

JOSEPHINE L. REICHHMANN
1540 East 57th St., CHICAGO

609 THE DUNES

MARY M. REID
4950 WASHINGTON Park Ct., CHICAGO

610 LIBRARY INTERIOR

PHILIP REISBERG
1507 S. MILLARD Ave., CHICAGO

611 HOLIDAY MARKETING
JACOB RICHARD
1301 N. Rockwell St., Chicago

612 AN EARLY SETTLER

FREDERICK RICHARDSON
7 West 43rd St., New York

613 THE RED MAPLE
614 THE WHITE FRAME

LOUIS RITMAN
903 Schiller Bldg., Chicago

615 SUN-KISSED

DAVID ROBINSON
13 West 29th St., New York

616 F. A. N.

ESTHER ROETH
5445 Drexel Ave., Chicago

617 LETTERING PANEL

BERNARD L. ROOS
7615 Sheridan Rd., Chicago

618 DESIGN FOR LIMESTONE HOUSE; PLANS AND PERSPECTIVE
H. W. RUBINS
327 South 7th St., Minneapolis

619 THE WHITE STEAMER
620 COTTAGE ON CAPE COD

ANTONIN J. RUZICKA
1841 Carlisle Ave., Racine, Wis.

621 SUNSET IN BLUE AND GOLD
622 LAKE MICHIGAN BREAKER

HENNING RYDEN
144 East 22nd St., New York

623 PORTRAIT OF MY WIFE

CHAUNCEY F. RYDER
27 West 10th St., New York

624 A BREEZY MORNING

GORDON SAINT CLAIR
3 E. Ontario St., Chicago

625 FRANK MORRIS
626 CAPTAIN STREETER
627 EMIL R. ZETTLER
628 WALTER UFER
LAWRENCE S. SCHALL  
1721 Republic Bldg., Chicago

629 FLOWER STUDY       WATER-COLOR
630 DESIGN FOR INSCRIPTION TABLET PEN AND INK
631 CHRYSANTHEMUMS       WATER-COLOR

A. H. SCHMIDT  
1549 East 57th St., Chicago

632 A SUMMER AFTERNOON
633 LANDSCAPE
634 POND LILIES

FELIX G. SCHMIDT  
2401 Jackson Ave., Evanston, Ill.

635 SPIRES       WATER-COLOR

OTTO J. SCHNEIDER  
1259 Thorndale Ave., Chicago

636 DOORWAY, EGLISE ST. MARIE, PARIS ETCHING
637 IMPASSE DE BOEUF, PARIS ETCHING

FLORA I. SCHOENFELD  
5024 Ellis Ave., Chicago

638 PORTRAIT OF A CHILD

F. De FORREST SCHOOK  
Lombard, Ill.

639 THE RED COAT
640 THE WINDOW
DONNA SCHUSTER  
1229 West 37th Drive, Los Angeles

641 ROMANCE
642 CONCERT IN THE COURT OF FOUR SEASONS, PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION

FRANK SCHWARZ  
602 St. Clair St., Chicago

643 THE CHICKEN COOP

ANNA PAGE SCOTT  
1212 Locust St., Dubuque, IA.

644 CEDAR LODGE

JANET L. SCOTT  
1243 Rosemont Ave., Chicago

645 A QUIET VILLAGE

JANET SCUDDER  
46 Washington News, New York

646 SURPRISE

EMORY P. SEIDEL  
865 McClurg Bldg., Chicago

647 REST
648 MISS DAVIS
GEORGE J. SEIDENECK
4 E. Ohio St., Chicago

649 PORTRAIT

ANNE C. SHAW
Deceased

650 THE WILLOWS
651 OLD BEECH TREE

WALTER SHIRLAW
Deceased

652 AUTUMN
653 REFLECTION

R. N. SHIVA
2743 Giddings St., Chicago

654 SOLITUDE

ADA WALTER SHULZ
Delavan, Wis.

655 TICK-TOCK

ADOLPH R. SHULZ
Delavan, Wis.

656 MOONLIGHT AND MIST
BENJAMIN SILBERT
409 Home Ave., Oak Park, Ill.

657 NUDE PEN AND INK
658 COMMERCIAL DRAWING OF MACKINAW water-color
659 COMMERCIAL DRAWING OF MEN'S OVERCOATS water-color
660 COMMERCIAL ILLUSTRATION OF MAN'S OVERCOAT pen and ink
661 AT THE FIREPLACE etching
662 SKETCH OF HEAD etching

NELLIE STOWELL SISSON
Missoula, Mont.

663 MT. RANIER AT DAWN

HAZEL SMALL
Art Institute of Chicago

664 ESTES PARK FROM DEER MOUNTAIN water-color and ink

JESSIE SHERWOOD SMITH
Cheney, Wash.

665 BAG LEATHER
666 POWDER BOOK LEATHER
667 GUEST BOOK LEATHER
668 CARD CASE LEATHER
669 PHOTOGRAPH CASE LEATHER
670 ADDRESS BOOK LEATHER
AUTUMN
WALTER SHIRLAW
SARAH K. SMITH
343 Washington Ave., Wheaton, Ill.

DORIS
THE SENTINEL

CLARA LEONARD SORENSSEN
6016 Ellis Ave., Chicago

PORTRAIT RELIEF OF NICHOLAS R. BREWER
PORTRAIT RELIEF OF DR. BATES

JOAQUIN SOROLLA Y BASTIDA
Madrid, Spain

THE TWO SISTERS, VALENCIA

GERTRUDE SPALLER
6332 Glenwood Ave., Chicago

DECORATIVE PORTRAIT OF MRS. MILO WINTER
DEAR JANET
COLOR NOTE FOR AN OVERMANTEL

MORRIS SPIELBERGER
204 E. Ontario St., Chicago

VERNON
FRIDOLF N. SPOLANDER
940 N. CENTRAL Ave., CHICAGO

683 A JUNEdAY ON LAKE SUPERIOR

ANNA LEE STACEY
Tree Studio Bldg., CHICAGO
684 FOOTHILLS, LAGUNA, CALIFORNIA
685 EN SILHOUETTE

HERMINE J. STELLAR
1508 E. Marquette Rd., CHICAGO

686 PORTRAIT

ANTONIN STERBA
1549 East 57th St., CHICAGO

687 HELEN
688 PORTRAIT OF AN OLD MAN

EDA STERCHI
1552 East 56th St., CHICAGO

689 PORTRAIT OF A GIRL

ALBERT STERNER
1 Lexington Ave., New York

690 PORTRAIT OF ROBERT AITKEN
691 THE DANCER
692 MISS ALEXANDER
693 DESPAIR
694 THE ENTOMBMENT
695 RECLINING NUDE

PENCIL
CHARCOAL
MONOTYPE
LITHOGRAPH
DRAWING
FLORENCE STEWARD
1535 East 60th St., Chicago

696 SATSUMA VASE  OVERGLAZE DECORATION
697 SATSUMA BONBONNIERE  OVERGLAZE DECORATION
698 SATSUMA CARD TRAY  OVERGLAZE DECORATION
699 INCISED BOWL  POTTERY
700 BREAKFAST SET  OVERGLAZE DECORATION

LAURA L. STODDARD
546 Barry Ave., Chicago

701 BELLEEK PLATE  OVERGLAZE DECORATION
702 PUNCH BOWL AND GOBLET  OVERGLAZE DECORATION
703 BELLEEK LEMONADE PITCHER AND PLATE  OVERGLAZE DECORATION
704 COMPOTE  LUSTRE
705 BOWL  LUSTRE

STUDIO SHOP
935 Fine Arts Bldg., Chicago
M. ELIZABETH HENSON
EDITH DEMING KENNEY

706 LAMP AND LAMP SHADE, CONVENTIONAL BORDER
707 INVERTED LAMP SHADE  SILK
708 LAMP AND LAMP SHADE
709 COLOR SUGGESTIONS FOR LAMP SHADES
710 DECORATED SILK SHADE  PHOTOGRAPH
711 DECORATED SILK SHADE  PHOTOGRAPH
JOSEPH A. STUEBNER
1043 Chicago Ave., Evanston, Ill.

712 A STUDY
713 "GRAMP'S" FORGE
714 "THE VILLAGE SMITHY"

ANTHONY STUFFERS
1909 N. California Ave., Chicago

715 CARICATURE OF MRS. LLONA PEN AND INK
716 THE ENCHANTED FOREST PEN AND INK
717 A SONG OF AUTUMN PEN AND INK
718 SOLITUDE PEN AND INK

URSULA SUERTH
2019 Pierce Ave., Chicago

719 INTERIOR: LIVING-ROOM WATER-COLOR
720 INTERIOR: DINING ROOM WATER-COLOR

MARY FERRIS SWAN
122 Dixwell Rd., Shanghai, China

721 YELLOW TEMPLE, HANGCHOW WATER-COLOR
722 BRONZE LION, SUMMER PALACE GROUNDS, PEKING WATER-COLOR
723 TEMPLE OF HEAVEN, PEKING WATER-COLOR
724 A GOLD BUDDHA WATER-COLOR
GARDNER SYMONS
119 East 19th St., New York

725 INTERIOR
726 THE MISSION BELL
727 OUR LADY OF SORROWS
728 SILENCE AND EVENING LIGHT

LORADO TAFT
6016 Ellis Ave., Chicago

729* SOLITUDE OF THE SOUL MARBLE
730 HEAD: LOYALTY (FROM DENVER FOUNTAIN) PLASTER
731 BABY HEAD TERRA COTTA

THOMAS E. TALLMADGE
1004 Security Bldg., Chicago

732 FIRST METHODIST CHURCH, EVANSTON, ILLINOIS PHOTOGRAPH
733 PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, NILES, MICHIGAN PHOTOGRAPH
734 IN THE WOODS, SAUGATUCK ETCHING

ELIZABETH SHUFF TAYLOR
615 N. State St., Chicago

735 THE BOUQUET
R. L. TERWILLIGER
6503 Kimbark Ave., Chicago
736 COSTUME ILLUSTRATION FOR ORIENTAL POEM
WAX COLOR ON VELLUM
737 COSTUME ILLUSTRATION FOR ORIENTAL POEM
WAX COLOR ON VELLUM
738 COSTUME ILLUSTRATION FOR ORIENTAL POEM
WAX COLOR ON VELLUM
739 DESIGN FOR DECORATION OF OCTAGONAL DOME
WATER-COLOR

BERTHA THOMPSON
6414 Kimbark Ave., Chicago
740 TEA-CADDY
COPPER
741 TEA-CADDY
SILVER

MARJORIE TIMMONS
936 Sunnyside Ave., Chicago
742 YULETIDE
WATER-COLOR
743 VANITY
WATER-COLOR

THE TOBEY FURNITURE CO.
Chicago
ALMA BIGELOW
744 FOUR SKETCHES (INTERIORS)
745 OVERMANTEL
746 DECORATIONS ON ADAM BUFFET
747 CRETONNE
GEORGE F. CLINGMAN, JR.
748 ITALIAN WALNUT TOILET TABLE
748 ½ WALNUT COMMODE

JAMES STUART CLINGMAN
749 ITALIAN WALNUT TABLE

HANLEY HENOCHE
750 TWO CARTOONS FOR TAPESTRY

ANNA M. LESSMAN
751 STAINED GLASS WINDOW

BURGESS STAFFORD
752 THREE SKETCHES
753 SKETCH FOR STAINED GLASS WINDOW

ROBERT L. WACHTER
754 TWO SKETCHES

MARK TOBEY
21 West 16th St., New York
755 PORTRAIT
756 WAITERS

NORMAN TOLSON
840 Exchange Ave., Chicago
757 THE PROWLER
758 A WAR BRIDE

MABLE LANDRUM TORREY
6016 Ellis Ave., Chicago
759 WYNNEN, BLYNNEN AND NOD
HARRY TOWNSEND
244 Waverley Place, New York

760 THE CLAVICHORD
761 RAILROAD CUTTING
762 CHATEAU DE SOISY-SOUS-ETIOLLES
763 ST. SAULVE, MONTREUIL-SUR-MER
764 ILLUSTRATION: GOSSIP
765 ILLUSTRATION: YOUTH
766 THE CHALLENGE
767 ROSHANARA
768 REST
769 OLD MILL, MONTREUIL
770 NUDE
771 THE VOICE OF SPRING
772 EVE
773 SPRING DAYS, FRANCE

RUTH TOWNSEND
11 West 35th St., New York

774 MT. ST. MAGIL
775 CALIFORNIA LANDSCAPE

ELIZABETH TRUMAN
64 W. Randolph St., Chicago

776 NINETY-FIRST PSALM
777 THE OPEN ROAD
778 SOUVENIR MENU
779 "TO WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT"

ILLUSTRATION: GOSSIP
ILLUSTRATION: YOUTH
THE CHALLENGE
ROSHANARA
REST
OLD MILL, MONTREUIL
NUDE
THE VOICE OF SPRING
EVE
SPRING DAYS, FRANCE

MT. ST. MAGIL
CALIFORNIA LANDSCAPE

NINETY-FIRST PSALM
THE OPEN ROAD
SOUVENIR MENU
"TO WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT"

WOOD-CUT
WOOD-CUT
WOOD-CUT
WOOD-CUT
WOOD-CUT
WOOD-CUT
WOOD-CUT
WOOD-CUT

PASTEL
ETCHING
ETCHING
ETCHING
ETCHING
ETCHING
WOOD-CUT

WATER-COLOR

ILLUMINATION ON PARCHMENT
ILLUMINATION
PRINTED

ILLUMINATION ON VELLUM
ALICE KELLOGG TYLER
   Deceased
780  MOTHER AND CHILD

CAROLYN D. TYLER
   1401 East 53rd St., Chicago
781  THE LITTLE BROOK IN THE WOODS
782  MISS SUE COCHRANE
783  MISS KATHERINE GORE

WALTER UFER
   854½ N. State St., Chicago
784  THE LONE RIDER
785  OFERTA PARA SAN ESQUIPULA

JOHN H. VANDERPOEL
   Deceased
786  THE PEACE OFFERING
787  A HOLLAND SHEPHERD GIRL
788  AT THE HEARTH
789  THE EMPTY CRADLE
790* FRAME OF PENCIL SKETCHES

MATILDA VANDERPOEL
   9431 Pleasant Ave., Chicago
791  BABY ROSE
IDA VAN HORN
105 S. Taylor Ave., Oak Park, Ill.

792 ZINNIAS

LAURA VAN PAPPELENDAM
Art Institute of Chicago

793 THE SUN BEHIND MT. MEEKER
794 SUNLIT LOGS
795 MOUNTAINS AND TREES

NORMAN L. VIRGIN
Virginia, Illinois

796 PORTRAIT SKETCH
797 BETTY

LEONARD W. VOLK
Deceased

798* ABRAHAM LINCOLN

BESSION POTTER VONNOH
33 West 67th St., New York

799 WATER-LILIES
800 TABLE FOUNTAIN
801 GIRL WITH GARLAND
802 GIRL WITH GRAPES
803 DANCING GIRL
804 THE INTRUDER
EDOUARD A. VYSEKAL
1945 Magnolia Ave., Los Angeles

805 EASTER MORNING
806 THE CRIPPLE

VACLAV VYTLACIL
2237 S. Clifton Park Ave., Chicago

807 PROVINCETOWN STREET; WINTER

NELLIE V. WALKER
6016 Ellis Ave., Chicago

808* HER SON
809 HEAD: THE SECRET
810 REDUCTION: CHIEF KEOKUK MONUMENT
811 PORTRAIT BUST OF MARY LANNING
812 EIGHT PHOTOGRAPHS

MADGE WALSH
1400 East 57th St., Chicago

813 TREES OIL-WOOD BLOCK PRINT

DUDLEY CRAFTS WATSON
Milwaukee Art Institute

814 MONSALVAT WATER-COLOR

VERNON S. WATSON
1004 Security Bldg., Chicago

815 HOUSE IN OAK PARK, ILLINOIS PHOTOGRAPH
GEORGE W. WEISENBURG
1024 WENONAH Ave., Oak Park, ILL.
816 IN THE WOODS

WILLIAM WENDT
2814 N. SICHEL St., Los ANGELES
817 GOLDEN GLOW

RALPH D. WHEELER
1741 MONROE St., CHICAGO
818 THE CHASM WATER-COLOR

AGNES ROHDE WIEDERHOLD
9904 EWING Ave., CHICAGO
819 SERVICE PLATE OVERGLAZE DECORATION

ERNEST C. WILBUR
801 HIGHLAND Ave., Oak Park, ILL.
820 CARTOON: "GOTT STRAFE—" CRAYON, PEN AND INK

J. SCOTT WILLIAMS
ENGLEWOOD, N. J.
821 CUTTING HAY PENCIL
822 IN SEPTEMBER LINOILEUM PRINT
823 ILLUSTRATION: LATE FOR BREAKFAST INK AND WASH
824 ILLUSTRATION FROM "LIVES THERE A MAN" INK
825 ILLUSTRATION: THE POOL PENCIL
WALTER REID WILLIAMS
3442 Elaine Pl., Chicago
826 HEAD OF BABY          plaster
827 PORTRAIT RELIEF OF L. B. plaster
828 PORTRAIT BUST OF M. B. W. plaster

HELEN WILSON
1928 E. St., Lincoln, Neb.
829 BATIK WALL HANGING      silk

ELLA M. WITTER
3348 First Ave., S., Minneapolis
830 PEONIES

KATHERINE WOLCOTT
5222 Blackstone Ave., Chicago
831 NEAR DEL MONTE
832 THE HARBOR, ST. IVES
833 HELEN FRANCES               miniature

JUD WRIGHT
1102 Elden Ave., Los Angeles
834 CARTOON: "REACHING ENTIRELY AROUND"
               BLACK AND WHITE

ENID YANDELL
146 East 39th St., New York
835 THE PROBLEM               plaster
EMIL ZETTLER
4 E. OHIO ST., CHICAGO

836  JOB          PLASTER
837  KANELLOS, THE GREEK DANCER  PLASTER
838  DR. Wm. L. BALLINGER  GREEK MARBLE
839  TORSO          PLASTER
840  HOMER Z. MARTIN  MAHOGANY